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In reviewing the news artic.e in 	on concerning al!c 	yis 	Teiety by 
either ATF or individual iirE- ncPel Firearms Dealers in s matter concerning 
weapons purchased in Arizona that find their way into lexico, We need to keep 

in their proper perspective. 

Let :L be stated that while certein legislative officials not directly living here or 
direcTly familiar with 4.1"'s 	;z zL prehlerri would suggest willful negligenee on 

rt of federe' _ - -* 's 1igedw]le. we enormous task of interdicting the 
floe, of weapons crossing our border with Mexico, It should be known to the 
pu1 ,7ie that these Federal Agencies speaking strictly from my personal experience 
through TrianY years act and conduct themselves in a very profional and proper 
manner. Any ce-natearison to the contrary should be rejected coieletely. 

On balance, Me ‘..f". , .". " . ...can Cartels that use every available means at their disposal 
to procure any weapons to further their illegal drug trade do not run out of ti.me or 
money. Federal Agencies have limited resources of money and manpower allotted 
to them by legislative offi;:ials who approve said budgets, While the Mexican 
Cartels are under no such restet;:on. Senator Grassley's office contacted us 
regard -ir3g "any" impropriety by ATF and we 	stated that their exists no 

ti on to that effect. 

Lastly, It should be noted that our border is immense with Mexico aed not e‘ee .e 
Mexeo is stopped mid. :,,,exe.hed for weapons, e,,e:eeics, or cash. 

Perhaps a more 'Pro-; :: legislative approach would be to stop poi ming blame 
at either Federal or St2L agencies attemptine, to do their job, And increase through 

51:'0 on the budgets of all at!,enc;es on a more eyeieL'e',e level ',.vith the Drug 
Cartels and use all rrin; -;,r; 11  means to secure our bor:er. U ;appears that 
any Se,ee or Federal agency charged with said tasks are damned if they do, And 
demreA :1' they don't. An appropriate response has to be to give them the tools to 

monuirieFital problcui confronting them. 
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So there remains no confusion to the accuracy regarding these events culminating 
with the Federal ,-', ., ctrnent. anc. arrests Mt m,Li% , And to set the record straight and 
assure the public, ',me have issued the followir3 3tatement. 

We have worked closely in 	with several Federal agencies includ. 
the 	office of ATI; within thc guidelines of both the Southwest Border 

and (..)17.e.ration. Gunrunner, as well as wh..Mr, the guidelines of being an 
deral Firearms Licensed dealer, as well as many other licensed Arizona 

dcalers as well. 

Due to thl 	vity and nature of any ongoing Federal 
precluded from. making any further statement o . L 

respectfully to the United States Attorney's Office and the Mc.. 
office on our behalf for any further comment they determine apk .  
time. 

- we defer 
x ATF field 

oi  riate at this 

Thank You. 
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